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The state Agricultural College proposes-
lst. To inipart a knowledge of science and its
applications ta, agriculture; 2d. Ta impart a
lknowledge of agriculture as au art; 3d. To
Prosecutc experiments in order ta promote the
science of agriculture, and ixnprove upon the
methods eniployeti; 4tÛ. To afford the means
of general education to the farniing clase.
The sciences which relate ta agriculture and
the kindreti arts, especially Chemistry, Botany,
Zoology, aud Animal Physiology, receive a
greater share of attention here than is given
theni in other institutions where the study of
their practical applications is not pursued.

In order ta secure thec greatest benefit froin
thue course of study, theoretical and practical
instruction are combineti, BD that the student
may app]y the test of experience ta elucidate
and fix in bis nminai the principles taugbt in the
.lecture rooni. Fanmers thus having gaincti
both science and practice wtill avail themeelves
more successfully of those operatians af nature
which conduce ta, their &avantage, and avoid

jor Icontrol those wvhich, tend ta xnake labor
Snprofitable. Through their example the
etopinical routine too often pursued ztzust give
Place ta a more intelligent and rational prac-
tice) foundcd an the truc principles of science.
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The benefits arising
from the increase andi dif-
fusion of scientifie know-

- lcdge, andi its application
- ta tint industnial pursuits,

c au hardly be estimatei;
and it la only by the sys-
teinatie combination of
principles vrith the details
o? practice andi experinuent
that the greatest profici-
eucy ln the arts cati be ob-
tained. Agriculture is
espccially the creature of
experiments. But itis 'teil
known that experiments
general ly are taa laoscly

pèrformed ta, afford very satisfactory results,
and that farinera do not usually possess fa-
cilities for deciding many questions that arise.
It bas therefore been detenmincd, by the aid
o? an extensive 1aboatory ini mfaking analyses
and prosecuting investigations, and 'with the
other facilities for scientiflo researches accumnu-
lated at such an institution, ta enter upon a
systeniatîc series of experiments for mueeting
the -wants of the agricultural, class.

Mtoreover, ta acconuplish the abjects of the
Institution, it is evident that those who re.ceive
in it the necessary scientiflc education, must.
flot lose in acquiring it cither the ability
or the disposition ta labor on the farnu. it is
well knowýn that studeuts wvho pursue a college
course very seldoun thcreafter engage in any
industrial pursuit. Four or six years af study
wtithout labor, and -wholly removed from. synu.
pathy vith the laboning -world, at that period:
o? if. wvhen habits and tastes are rapidly
foruued, will alnost inevitably produce a disin-
clination ta perforin the wtork aud duties o? theu
farnu. If the farmer then. is ta, be educated,
hie must lbe educateti on the farnu itself; ni
it is due ta, this large csass of aur population
that facilities for improvement, second ta none
ather in the State, be affordeti theni.

It ia behieved that the three hours -work
which every student is requireti ta perform oa


